
Welcome back, volunteers! Can't wait to see you!Welcome back, volunteers! Can't wait to see you!

Volunteers are being sought to work
at our current Cecil County build in
Perryville and our upcoming house
build ("Habi-Tech" house) in
Aberdeen. Later in the year, we'll
need volunteers for builds in Rising
Sun and Havre de Grace.

We're so excited to announce that the
build sites are going to be reopened
to volunteers starting June 4th.
(During the pandemic only a skeleton
crew of longtime "core" volunteers
were on the sites with Habitat’s
construction supervisors.) The build
sites will be open to volunteers
Fridays and Saturdays from 8 AM to 3
PM. To keep with social distancing
measures, only 10 people will be on
site each day.
 
If interested in volunteering, contact
Habitat Susquehanna’s Volunteer
Coordinator John Lanigan John Lanigan at
jlanigan@habitatsusq.org or call 410-
638-4434 ext. 7237.

Aberdeen ReStore open forAberdeen ReStore open for
volunteersvolunteers

Are you looking for some activities to
fill up your summer? Consider
volunteering with the AberdeenAberdeen
ReStoreReStore! We're now accepting new
volunteers and small groups in our
store and we would LOVE to have
you! Email our ReStore Volunteer
Coordinator, Ashley HallAshley Hall, at
ahall@habitatsusq.org for more
information!

Groundbreaking for "Habi-Tech" houseGroundbreaking for "Habi-Tech" house

mailto:jlanigan@habitatsusq.org
https://youtu.be/QwxXG3JsVQI


The "Habi-Tech" house (built byThe "Habi-Tech" house (built by
Harford Technical High School) willHarford Technical High School) will
be moved to its permanent locationbe moved to its permanent location
once the foundation is completedonce the foundation is completed

A groundbreaking ceremony was held
in Aberdeen May 18 with the future
homebuyer Iesha (top center, and at
right with daughter); Mike Svezzese,
CTE Instructor at Harford Technical
High School (top left); and Aberdeen
Mayor Patrick McGrady. Once the
foundation is laid, the “Habi-Tech”
house, which was constructed at the
Harford Technical High School,  will be
transported from the school to its
final, permanent location on Edmund
Street in Aberdeen where
construction can be completed.
Volunteers will be needed to help with
the final stages of construction of the
Habi-Tech home.

AmeriCorps Positions Available!AmeriCorps Positions Available!
2 Construction Crew Leaders, 1 Repair Coordinator2 Construction Crew Leaders, 1 Repair Coordinator

Looking for other ways to serve Habitat Susquehanna? Join Habitat's
AmeriCorps program! AmeriCorps is a 10.5 month federally-funded program.
Members will serve full time on our build sites learning valuable skills and
leading volunteers. Benefits include a modest stipend, education award on
completion of program, and much more. Contact Volunteer Coordinator JohnJohn
Lanigan Lanigan at jlanigan@habitatsusq.org or 410-638-4434 ext. 7243 for details, or
visit our websitewebsite to read the job descriptions.

mailto:jlanigan@habitatsusq.org
https://habitatsusq.org/about-us-3/employment/


What's it like to be part of AmeriCorps? Watch our video where we interview
current members and alumni!

During this month 10 years ago....During this month 10 years ago....

Did You Know...Did You Know...In June 2011,  Habitat for Humanity of Cecil County and
Harford Habitat for Humanity merged to create Habitat for Humanity
Susquehanna. The merger was celebrated with a public dedication on Sept 9th
at 23 Cherry Lane in Elkton, the site of the first home built by the newly-merged
affiliate. 
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